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i
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Cor.

III.

/,,?

15.

But he himfelf pall be favedf jet fo as by Fire.
m

THismod

Text, fayes Bellarmine, is one of the molt difficult, and yet Llb *«
piirg
profitable of the whole Scripture, in that from hence the
Catholicks conclude two great points again/! Hereticks, that
of Purgatory and Venial fins.
But as hard as the ApoftlesTextis, this fort of Catholicks in drawing fuch profound* Notions from it, feem hard enough for the Apoftle
and his Text too ; and I am much miftaken, if Paul would not have been
-

c « 5-

#

'

Them, as they are at a lofs to fpell out
not every one, nor may be, anyone of that

alike puzzled to have underflood

the meaning of Him

;

it is

Age was aware of fuch a thing as Pugatory or Venial fin.
Auftin it feems was of Bellarrmnes mind, as in the fame place he
quotes him, that this was one of the hard fayings that Peter probably
obferved in Pauls writings, which we fhould take heed of wrefting to
our own deftruclion. Auftin belike was wary, but others have ventured to bring it to the wrack, and made it fpeak according to their mind,
as referved and clofe as it was, they will teach Paul to fpeak plain,
plain Popery ere tliey- have done. And it is ftrange to confider how
many hard Texts even in this obfcure matter they pretend to have
for them, though in our Controverfies with them, we mult wholly confine to plain ones
But thefe Magicians, in imitation as it were ofMofes,
that eminent Man of God, are altogether for bringing water out of the
fimple

:

Ppp p

Rocks

i

;, ;
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Rocks

-

a place be hard in

it felf, they think it will be too hard for us,
they caft it upon us, urging us to give an evident
fence, or admit theirs ; and while we are heaving to extricate our felves,
they hope for this advantage over us, leifurely to retreat from us, and
before we overtake them agen, to prepare frcfh work of the like kind
for us j but it is a daftardly Enemy that declines the open Field, and
fights only for the Hedges and holes of Rocks, that it is greater difficulty to follow, than overcome them. To proceed
An hard Text this is confeffed to be, whereon we crave liberty to
fufpect they may be miftaken, and to fufpcnd our Faith till we have made
examination.
r
But however a very profitable Text it Is, if it affords uch Doctrines
as forementioned, worth many thoufands by the year, Fie warrant you

and

\

if

like a Mill-ftone

:

however fome diffemble the matter, on thefe fuppofitions it is, that
Maries and Indulgences go off at the rate they doe if Souls went forthwith to Heaven, they would not care a pin for them \ if forthwith to Hell
they would defpair of Benefit by them
But the Opinion of Purgatory

for

:

:

Ed!. I'tb.
de Purg.

2.C.2.

makes them

precious, efpecially fince, as isfaid, That Souls there are
defective in merit , and cannot further merit in that fate them fives ;

they muft needs, on this fuppofition, reckon themfelves more beholding
to them that will impart of their Oyltothem; and in hope to partake
of their Spirituals, can do nolefsthan leave them a good (hare of their

Temporals.

And

P
art. 2.

Sutfl.qu. 7i'
Art. 12,

to

make them the more

'

willingly give

down their

milk, Aquinas

them, That the Priefts Prayers, Majfes, &c. profit them when
you may guefs
^- ea ^ by vertue of what they did themfelves while alive ;
his meaning, The Pried mould profit him when dead, as his Purfe had
profited the Prieft when alive; and elfewhere he addes, That Prayers
are more effectual for us if we are particularly remembred, than if we
are more generally recommended ; well, it is but meet that the Prieft
mould be particularly remembred, that particularly remembers us, and
that fomething mould be done, to rub up his memory of us in particuIfgain be godlinefs, as fome have fuppofed, cerlar when we are gone
tainly, this Docftrine of Purgatory is a prime Article of Religion; for
all Experience as well asReafon teaches us, that it is a very profitable
Doctrine.
The Saints in Heaven are high and rtout, they will give us nothing
the Damned in Hell are a poor or furly Rout ; the one do's not need our
prayers, the other does defpife our prayers; we mull: threaten men
with this prifon of Purgatory, or they will never pay their debts to us,
but rather than lye and rot there, we may eafily conclude, they will
compound with us here.
But for clearer procedure, it will be neceffary to (hew,
i. What the P aptft s do me an by Purgatory,
2. Whether any fitch thing is probably meant in this Text,
3, Whether

tells

:

.

DMgmw

and

SeTm.XXlV.

De&rhtc,

Qt

m

Whether the Word of God does any where give ground for foe h *
we fjould receive it for
an Article of Faith.
4. / fiiall briefly confider ( as they defcrve) their Supplementary Ar3.

conceit , With that cogency efpeciaily 3 as that

guments.
5.

Shew what ground

there

is

from Scripture

to disbelieve

any fuch

thing.
6.

What

7

And lafly, I
prove

evil

conferences there are of the Receipt of it.
fin all give you the genuine fence of the place , and im-

it.

(1) What do the Papifts mean by their Purgatory f
Anf. That there is a purgation of our Souls preparatory to their im- proteftanw
mediate enjoyment of God, we freely grant to them, and that both in Purgatoiy.
refpect of Guilt and Filth; and many waves we afTign whereby this is
done ; eminently by the Blood and Spirit of Chrift, hereby filthy wretches
indeed are faid to be cleanfed, 1 Cor. 6. 9, 10, 1 1. Chrift was thought

work effectually, what one way, and what another,
and he reckoned fo himfeif, as appears by his fitting down ;
his coming therefore was foretold, -as with Fire and Water, that are
Moreover, as Inftruments
the great cleanfers amongft us, Mai. 3.2,3.
that are effectual through him, this purging work is afcribed, fometimes
and in fome part to the Word, Joh. 15. 3. Purifie them by thy Truth,
thy Word is Truth ; at other times, and in another refpect to Faith, Alls
15.9. Purifying their hearts by Faith ; fometimes to Afflictions, whence
is that comparifon Pfal. 66. 12. we went through fire and watery fo
Afflictions are called, as being frequently ufed for our purging and cleanfing
fuch a Purgatory we Protefiants allow of; and are free to tell,
that the place of it is this World; and that the Remainder of Sin, which
flicks to the beft of us while alive, is concluded in death; whereby the
Body is incapacitated, and all its morales well as vital Actions terminated ; and wherein the Soul is perfected by the immediate Vifion of
God and Chrift, into whofe Image it is hereby changed, according to
pfefent Experience, 2 Cor. 3.18. and after Hope, 1 Joh. 3. 2. Wejhall
be like him , for we foal I fee him as he is.
But this will not ferve our Adverfaries turn, let us then hear and examine their Notion of Purgatory.
Bellarmine tells us in general, That it is a certain place , wherein as ...
in a prifon, Souls are purged after this Life, that were not fully purged Ca $\
to have done this

Heb.

1. 3.

:

:

here, to the intent they

may

Let us inquire of him a
1

.

He

Where
tells

enter pure into
little

more

Heaven.

particularly,

this place is ?

Church has not defined it, and that there Ar»
it ; Fancy you fee is fruitful! ; here is ee'n
but fuch variety cannot but much pleafe our company,
yea

us, that the

eight feveral Opinions about

every one

,

his tale,

Pppp2
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never come
been there
men.

-,

2.
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yea and the Customers too ; for if they like not one, they may take the
Furg. other. But the generality of the Schoolmen will have it in the bonds
of
the Earth, on the borders of Hell ; but be it where it will, I hope I (hall

lib

but

all

things are within the

had not

ken of the fagacious School-

are to goe thither ?

Eight Opinions alfo are reckoned up about this
Some thought all
men, good and bad ; others, both Men and Devils; others all and only
Catholic^, ( alas poor Hereticks ) and fo he goes on to the full number,
charging one or more Fathers with each of them ; and yet all but the
!aft were out, as he concludes in the clofe of that Chapter $ whereby L
underftand, that the Fathers are of no Authority, except when they fpeak
:

z.

defurg.c,

Who

thither; and, as I fuppofe they that thus inform us,

i,

for one

;

•

and fowe as well as they will be content to be determined by

them.

But what at length is the true Opinion ?
That Purgatory is one ly for them that die with Venial Sins, or that
depart, Cum ream poena, cnlpis fuis remits. This is crabbed Lattine,
you will pardon me, if I cannot ftreight Englifh it, I was a Imofl tumbled before at Venial fins, but my Author helps me to underftand what
he means by them ; finch as are worthy onely of a Temporal pumfiment.
Thefe are petty kind of fins, but that Notion I pafs over, as like to be
examined by a much better hand That which do's moll: puzzle me is this
Reatm Poena, This guilt of Punijhment that remains when the fault is
pardoned ; and this Difficulty I think not eafie to get over For what is
Guilt without refpecl to a Fault? and what place has punifiiment after
Pardon ?
But this is the beft Account we are like to have of what is to be purged
m This Purgatory fomepitifull little fins, or fuch that were pardoned
before ; in effect I perceive, that perfons that goe thither need only to be
a little poliiifd over. They are detained in that Prifon for fome few Farthings, that Chriit. when he payd their debts left on the fcore (alas for
Km, he was fo poor ) and for this they and their Friends mull: make a
purfe, and fo they may go out ; if they have good helpers, that will go
Pilgrimages, fay MaiTes, or procure Indulgences for them, they may
go out fo much the fooner, but if all lyes upon themfeives, they muit
tarry longer; and thank themfeives that by their Bounty they obliged
ao body they left behind them to merit a fpeedy Releafe for them;
( 'tis likely by this to go very hard with poor Folks and Churls) and to
fright perfons into a readyer complyance with them, the Grievoufnefs
of the puriihment is fet before them, Fire is the bell that can be expected by them, and therein they may lye frying till the Refurreclion, in fome
thoufand years fearce making an Expiation.

fd.ibid.

Lib.

1.

c.i i.

ds Fu-gy

:

:

;

I

/# #2r

Fut&*

And k

*
*

that,

the

is

fpecially remarkable, that perfons are not judged thither.)

Fomes of fin may

bt

w ajhedy nor for

any -evil habits, that they
maf.

.
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but purely that their leffcr debts (that Chriit

it fecms
be amended^
had forgot, or was not able to difcharge) may by their perfonal PuniJIjment, and their living Friends Piety and Prayer y be fully payed.
And thus much for their Notion of Purgatory, as to its Place and

may

Purpofes.

(2)

The Second

thing to be inquired into

Puro-atory^ that Paul means by the Fire in our

For

my

in all his

Pardon^

part

I

can hardly think

is,* in

it

Writings to their Notion of

Humane

it ^

is,

Whether

Text

that

I

it is this PopiJJt

?

find

Paul fuch

Venial fins

-,

a ftranger

Pumflment after

Sat if ail ions by tranjlation of ones works to another^
half enough for himfelf ) Prayers for the Deadend.

(when indeed no one has

the like,whichare Perquifites of their Purgatory,he (good man) feeming
utterly unacquainted with.
But he talks of Fire; and there is Fire in their Purgatory ; what then?

Are there not many Notions of Fire

in Scripture ?

Spirit, Afflictions, frequently fct out Hby

it

?

is

not the

Word,

the

This they will not deny
Fire by that of Purgatory

there is no neceflity then of interpreting this
;
yea there is a great probability of the contrary
1. In that it is certain, that the whole of Paul's Difcourfe here is a
Metaphor, and it is likely that it is metaphorical Fire, that this metaphorical Stubble and metaphorical Builder is in danger of.
2 Whereas Fire is twice ufed before, it is evident, that it is not there
to be underltood of Purgatory-Fire, and mud be fo confeffed by themand therefore it h unlikely having other Fire at hand, he mould
felves
run to Purgatory to fetch Fire, unfefs he had been a Difdple of Ignat ins j
that can never kindle Fire enough.
For inftance, of the Fire v. 1 3. it is faid, that it jljall try every mans
whereas Papifts will yield, Purgatory is not for tryal of mens
V bsj they are tryed aud found flight before any one comes thither
noi agen, is Purgatory according to them, for every one, the very good
:

{

•

.

:

\

'

and the verybad come not thither

3

therefore this cannot be underftood

of Purgatory-Fire.

Agen, the Fire

whkh

in

the beginning of our Text

is faid

to burn

the fame with the Fire that tryed them, for therein
are exprefly faid to abide ^ and others to burn.

mens works,

is

.

fome
Tome

Moreover, their Purgatory Fire acts on Perfons, this on Works, and
works as we cannot imagine how a material Fire mould touch, unIefsit can, as they fay..comedere fecundas notiones\ for thefe works, as is.
clear by the Context, are corrupt Doctrines.,
And what reafon is there in this laft claufe to alter the Notion of Fire-?
One would eafily conceive, that the Fire which the Builder efcaped^was
the fame with that which burnt his Works, for we hear of no other that
he was in danger by.
And if any Fire here fpoke of, mighs be fuppofed to be unieritood
fuch

meta-

8i8
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much more

brought in with fuch
metaphorically,
of companion, «to »*, yetfo as by Fire.
this laft, in that

it is

fignal notes

You fee
in all the

-much
Lib.

i.

c.

i$.

de Fiag.

fai reft for their purpofe of any
from a Cogency, that there is notfo
meaning any fuch thing: Hitherto then we

then, that this Text that looks

Book of God,

is fo far

as a probability of its

muft be excufed from receiving this Do&rine as an Article of Faith to
be believed on pain of Damnation, as Bellarmme urges it; for we fee
no tolerable grounds to take it up for an Opinion. There is fuch a deal
of force to be ufed to thefe worcte, to make them fpeak to the Popifh
purpofe, that we may perceive them loth to own it ; and for my part,
if they fpeak no plainer, they (hallftandby a while, till we have examined other witnefTes.

f3) Let us enquire, Whether the Word of God does arty where give
groundfor fuch a Conceit-, with that cogency cfpecialiy, as that we fhould
require

The

it

as an Article of Faith ?

principal Texts they ufe either dire<ftly or indirecftly, as tending

to this purpofe,
Gen.

3.24.

The
ed,)

am

Gen.

3.

is

keep the

was

I

firll I

fhail briefly

examine.

God is faid to have

you will fay is far fetchplaced a flaming word to

this flaming

Sword, fay fome of them,

fure they can think on, (and that

24. where

way of the

tree of Life

;

f

a witnefs to finners, that they muft pafs through Purgatory into Pa-

radife.

Anf. If we mind the fcope of the words, that Text rather feems to
have fignified, That by the old way of Works there was no entrance
into Paradife; for this Sword is faid to be placed to keep the way of the
tree of Life, leaf man by eating of it jhruld live for ever
and fo makes
rather againtl Purgatory, that feems a part or an Appurtenance of the
•

old

way

of

Works.

But a flaming Sword feemed a good Weapon, and they were willing
and indeed their great Argument for all their
to take it into their hands
peculiar Articles, has been Fire and Sword.
But to leave this Sword in the Cherubims hand, let us make a leap to
2 Maccab. 12. which is the alone place B diamine pitches upon in the
Old Teftament, as convincing in this matter ; of all others he fpeaks very
{lightly, however Fathers have made ufe of them, as if they were fuch,
qu<z folurn probabiliter fuadent, and hereabout I fhall have no controverfie with him, I think he has given them their full due.
The place then to be confidered, is 2 Maccab. 12.43, &c. where
Judas Adaccab&M) (as Bellarmine quotes him) is faid to have gathered
twelve thoufand drams of Silver, andfent them to Jerufalem, to be laid
out in Sacrifices for the dead-, and the glofs of the Author, he addes,
That it is a piom and awholfom thought to pray for the dead, that they
:

2 Mice. 12.

Lib.i.c.3. de

^ uri"
7;-j

may

be loofedfrom their fins.

Whence

he iaferres,

1.

That the dead may be loofedfrom their fins,
and

.
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2. Thar Prayers and Sacrifices doe
is a Purgatory
Three other Inferences he draws, the leaft of which is,
That Purgatory and Prayers for the dead muft needs be an Article of

and therefore there

:

profit the dead.

Faith.

other texts
This text is their Hercules Club, that knocks all dead
it but "probable, this it fcems makes it clear and necefTary to be
believed, that there is a Purgatory.
j4nf. To this we reply a great many things.
As to the matter of facl that is recorded oVjudas, that he did raife
1
a cirtajnfumme of money (thougnnot 12000, but 200 drams, as the
Greek Copy reads it) and fent it to Jerufalem to buy Sacrifices, 1 will
not difpute againft it, he might doe it, probably did it, and in his circumftances had good reafon for it ; but that he did it pro mortnis, or for the
the text fayea onely,
Relief of the Dead, that is Bellarmincs forgery
pro peccatoj for the fin, viz. left being a notorious fin, the Living fhould
be plagued for it; and that this was his cafe, appears by v. 42. They
prayed that the fin might be blotted out, and Judas exhorted the multi:

render

-

:

tude to keep themfelves dv*p*>?d7Xt, free from the fin , feeing the pumjhwent of them that had committed it ; and this is an Interpretation
of his facT, that agrees to the letter of the Text, and the Analogy of
Faith.
2.

As

for the Authors glofs (

what a piece of piety

we are not much concerned in it

it is to

pray for

whoever was the Author
of it, whether Jafon or his Abbreviator, (as may feem 2 Maccab. 2. 24.)
and however good an Hiftorian he was, we own him for no Prophet ;
nor did the Church of the Jews ever look upon his Writings as Canothe dc> d)

}

for

-

though Bellarmine fayes the Chrif£
proof
(lender
of it Auftin indeed fayes, It
gives
did,
he
Church
ftian
Was received of the Church not unprofitab'y^ provided it was foberly
read\ where he feems to caution againft fome dangerous pafTages in it,
by which unwary Readers might.be prejudiced, as much as the more
nical, asPapifts

themfelves confefs

fP^
4

;

j

:

wife profited.

But the Author himfelf acquits us from any veneration of him, by his
courting his Readers favour ever and anon, and defires their pardon at 2Macc.2.2:;
2Macc 2 2 ^
leaft, if any thing had been faid amifs, which are condefcenfions below
»

the Spirit of God, or any Author infpired by it.
3. If this Author had been good, and the Jews there had prayed for
the Dead, the Papifts Inference of Purgatory, according to their own
principles is weak: For it feems alfo by their Faith, that people may
be prayed out of Hell"; though this they will not grant for ordinary,
left.it mould fpoyl their Purgatory \ yet two Inftances they very confiOne of Trajan a bloody
dently give of it, which fpeaks a potfibility
perfecutor, upon the Prayers of Gregory ; of which Damafcen fayes, the
whole Eaft and Weft were witnefTes And the other of Falconilla a Pa:

:

gan

Woman, by

the prayers of

St.

Thccla.

And

if

thore

was need of
•

^ny

'

-
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any more fuch

germ.

the Scull of a certain Gentile Prieft told

fluff,

owner was delivered out of Hell by

XXI V.

Macarius y

Prayers ; and here is as
good Authority, as our Adverfaries will bring by and by for their PurThough I muft confefs, thefe Inftances, as going again/I the
gatory
hair, do not over-cleaverly go down ; for though they hugely advance
Prayer, they quite race Purgatory; to make up therefore differences
between the combatants on each party, Aquino* tells us, ( and he feems
to moderate well, like an Angelical Dodor, ) That they were not finally
fent to Hell, bi.t according to theirm prefcnt merit ; and that probably

that

its

his

:

Suppl.

V

{

-

"i

l-

ajt..$.

and fo repented ere they were tranjlated to
was not by common Law^ but fpecial priviwere of Chancery. But however it was, if one late

they were firft raifed to

Heaven, and

an Att'as

ledge,

life,

alfo that- this
it

Penitent, though but one,
defpair,

two

thought

is

fuch instances of

ground enough

to

fufficient to

prevent every ones

damned perfons recovered

encourage Prayer for

all

to grace, are

the reft.

And if Fathers would make thefe fantaftick arguments Authentick, itwas- eafie to give many that fpeak probably, as if they half believed
fuch a thing, as the pofTibility of a deliverance from Hell. Origeh goes a

way beyond us.
make their great man
great

n

JHt

p.^

'

^vas

tfu&

hi s

us hear what Auftin fayes, that they would
Aquinas denyes not, but that it
;
fey^ B §i That Suffrages did profit the dead either for a full oh
;

let

for

Purgatory

damnation : Both which mud referre to their
ho
proper
Damnation in Purgatory, and Remifli\
on is faid to be granted before they go to Purgatory ; onely an imaginary guilt remains there, that may be properly enough purged in an
imaginary place, by an imaginary Fire, fuch as (for ought we yet hear of
Purgatory) that feems to be.
And thus I conceive the force of this Text is fully enervated, the facl
being (he wen to have been mifconftrued, the glofs not duely authorized,
and the Inference not firmly grounded.

folnticn, or

more

ftate in Hell

We
Marth. ia. 22.

tolerable

there

muft-

is

now pafs

into the

New Teftament,

Texts feem to be Math. 12. 22. where

and there the

mod likely

of the Blafphemy againft
never be forgiven neither in thisWorld^
it is

faid

Holy Ghoft, that it fliall
hence conclude they, that fome
nor that which is to come
given in the other w orld, and therefore a Purgatory.

the

',

-,

fins

are for-

r

Anf.

1.

I

deny the Confequence,

you have foreheard, Purgatory

is

for according to their
for perfons

whofe

fins

Opinion

;

as

are already

forgiven.

The Original is, #n wto»-.«m»w, neither in this Age, nor the Age
come; where the prefent Age may lignifie the judaic^ fate, wherein
Grace wasftreighter; and the future that of Chrifts Kingdom, wherein
Thus age to come is often took, as probably
it was expected larger.
Hch.6.%. and according to fome -readings, Ifa. 9. 6. Chriit. is called in
»t$£ ts (Jghkeffa awv*?; the Father of the
ftead
-lafiing Fat her
2;

to

7

But

.
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be admitted,

But
Let Matthew interpret himfelf. by what he fayes in the foriiicj
verfe, where he tells them without this Exaggeration, that it Jhail m
be forgiven; and to omit Fathers, let me only rcferre them to his Brfr
if this will not

3.

ther Mark^j Mark 3. 29. where it is (imply rendred, that he hath never forgivenefs, but is in danger of\ or obnoxious to Eternal Jioqzsjv '(x H c^ T ° v <foSv& both the former Ages are here wrapt up
tioru
in tne one of Eternity, as it were to correct the Popiih nicety.

w

AnotherText they make
vifed,

to agree

h Mat. 5.25,26. where we

ufc of,

with our advtrfary quickly, while in the way,

Advcrfary deliver us

to the

are ad

Mat.$.:$V$&

the

left

Judge and the Judge to the Officer, and we
means come out thence, till we have
,

be caft into Prifon-, for we flail by no
fay'd the utmoft farthing.

Here

alfo Papifts

do

fee,

Venial

fins in

the Farthings,

Humane

Satis-

factions in the Pay, Purgatory in the Prifon.

But that no fuch things can with any Congruity be hence

may

inferred, you,

obferve,
queftionable, whether this

is any Parable, or looks any
between us and our Brother, which we
fhould fpeedily take up among our felves, by the common Rule of Equity, and not fuffer needlefly to come before the forenfick Judges, where
we may expect utmoft feverity ; the Context inclines to this, and fo this
Text is expounded by ChryfoftemJTheophylaLl and Hierom.
2. If a Parable ; on that account, by the common Rule of the Schools

That

1

it

is

further than the Civil differences

not Argumentative, efpecially in an Article of Faith.
3. Its Scope muft be intended, and not every particular

it is

word wrack-

we fhould make our Peace with
God in this Life, and as foon as we can, in that here we may expect
Mercy; whereas, if we put offmatters till we come before Gods Tribunal,we (hall be dealt with in all feverity, God will not abate us an Ace
ed, and that feems to be only this, That

then, he will exact the utmoft farthing

on, or Compofition, that
fon

is

Hell, and there

is

;

he

will not

we are like to go to
no

relief

from the

then hear of Remifli-

eternal perdition
\jintill^]

\

the Pri-

for the impoffibi-

of the Condition makes that but a bare Suppofition, and it is all
one with never as to which Refolution of the matter, we have Abettors,
fome of the moil: confiderable of the Popifh Doctors, Maldon. in loc.
Tolet. in Luc. 12. Janfen. Concord. Evang.
A further Text Bellarmine layes great ftrcis upon, is 1 Cor. 15. 29.
What flail they doe that are baptised for the dead? if the dead rife not
lity

:

-

•

at

all,

why are

they then baptiz.edfor the dead.

This we muft confefs is a difficult place indeed, and has wrefted many
great wits ; but Papifts think, that byway of requital as it were, they
may wreft it, and by Baptifme understand all their voluntary fervices
for the dead, fuppofing hence that they may thereby profit the dead, and

Qji q q

confe-

x

Cort

x

*
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a Purgatory, wherein they are detained,

till by
means they are relieved.
Anf i Their Notion of Baptifm is perfectly new coyned, for though
Afflictions which in the Old Teftament are frequently fet out by Waters,

is

thefe

.

in the Gofpel couched under this Name of Baptifrr, Mat.
20. 22. yet Prayers, Alms, Sacrifices, and fuch like voluntary fervices.
were never ftxexprefTed, nor with any pretence of Reafon can be there-

are fometimes

by underflood.
2. If this was granted, Purgatory could not be hence inferred
Baptifm whatever

,

for this

was, referred to the Refurredion of the Body, as
a typical reprefentation of that, whereon it is made ufe of, for Confirmation of the Faith of that ; whereas Purgatory according to them is
onely for the Relief of the Soul , that were we wholly at a lofs for the
pofitive meaning of the Text, or fhould we be out in our guefs at it, they
could reafonably take no advantage of it ; for to whatever it ferves, it
ferves not to their purpofe, the Body and its Refurrecftion, and not the
Soul and its Purgation being concerned in it, as by the Context clearly
appears.
But however, to take Occafion to explain that very puzzling Text
1
Some referre it to a corrupt Cuftom took up by the Cennthians
and Alarcionites, of Baptizing a living perfon imtead of his Friend which
was dead, which Paul makes ufe of to their Conviction, without his own
approbation. Let this have what weight it will with others, Imuftprofefs it little fwayes with me.
2. Others think this Baptifm referres to the warnings that were ufed
about the dead, which fhewed hope of their Refurreclion, otherwife
why mould they make fuch a doe about the Bodies of them Of this*
Cu;tom we hear fomething Atts 9. 37. but then we mull: take Baptifm
here in the middle Voyce, and read the Text, Why do they baptize, or
it

:

Notion go as far as it will, I know
no hurt in it.
3. According to others, Baptifm may be here took for Sufferings, and
fo this Claufe may be much the fame with what follows in the next Verfe,
Why fland .vce in jeopardy ? Why do we thus expofe our Bodies, if they
fhall never be restored to Life ?
Let me adde a Fourth Notion, that takes Baptifm in a literal Sence,
and fuppofes an Ordinary Figure of one Number for another, where
there is fpeech of the dead ; and that the meaning is, If the Dead rife not,
what (hall become of us and our Baptifm, that are baptized into J ejus
who is dead, for if the dead rife not, as he there fayes, Chriflisnot
rifen, and confequently our Gofpel and hope is vain ; and thusbyafmall
difpenfation with Grammar, which the Apoltle does not exaclly tye
himfelf to, we have a plain and fafe meaning of this difficult Text
however in regard of its difficulty, I mould judge it very improper, to make
it the Balis of any new uncouth Article \ I would rather ufe it for con-

ufe Wajlrinos about the dead. Let this

•

s

firmation

-

:
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firmation of one that was otherwife fufficiently bottomed, and would
keep to the Apoftlesfcopein the Application of it, till I had its fuller
and furer interpretation ; and that certainly is, to confirm us from fomethin^ in ufe

The

laft

among us,
Text

1

of the future Refurreclion.

(hall

mention, that

is

of any probability,

is

1

Pet. 3.19.

1

Pet. $

and preached to the
the dayes of Noah.

faid by the Spirit to have gone

Spirits
where Chriit is
in Prifotij that were panefimes difobedient in
This Prifon they dream is Purgatory, and it feems that there is preach
mo in it too, but to what purpofe, if there be no repenting or changing

where Papifls confefs there is not in Purgatory ?
fuppofe while the Scripture fpcaks of the fo great wickednefs of
the world before the Flood, they will not think that the men of that
Age went generally to Purgatory, and therefore Chrift might have had
but few Auditors, if he had gone thither to have preached to them.
The plain meaning of that Text is, that Chrift by his Spirit in Noah
did once preach unto that Generation, whofe Spirits are now in hold as
Criminals for their then difobedience, of which preaching of Noah, and
the flrivings of this Spirit, we hear, 2 Pet. 2. 5. Gen. 6. 3.
Eftate, as every

of

and

I

But to fuppofe Chrifts perfbnal going into thofe dark Regions, to
preach the Gofpel to Spirits fo long departed, is a ridiculous Fable, and
deftrudtive even of their own Notion of Purgatory ; that reckons the prefent Life the Way, the Race, and that hereafter is no opportunity to obGrace, but fatisfie Juftice.
Such ftiifts then they are put to, that right or wrong will take upon
them to defend a bad caufe j and yet as little as thefe Scriptures I have
quoted make for them, and as much as in truth they make againft them,
they are their chief Weapons If I mould mention feveral others, I could
propofe no other defign than to fhame them ; but it may be they will
fay, Doe that if I can ; I fhall however forbear, in that it may be an
harder task than I am aware, for fome folks have Whores Foreheads,
and will not be afhamed.
tain

:

(4) Let us now briefly confider their Supplementary Argument s\
which ordinarily are from thefe heads.
1.

2.

Reafons.
Fathers.

3.

Councils.

4.

Confent of Nations.

%. Revelations.

Let us hear their ftrong Reafons for a Purgatory, and the firft I Reafins.
be this
Firft, In that fome fins are Venial^ and onely worthy of a temporal Pu- Be u je PiiY
g
nifimtnt-i audit is Jojfibk a manmay depart out of this Life onely wthcai.Li.
thefe
Qjiqq z
I.

find to

#

%
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T her fore

thcfc,

it

is

neceffary that they foould be purged,

and expiated

in another.

Reafon.

*

Secondly , When Sinners are reconciled to God, the whole Temporal
Punifiment is not alwayes remitted with the Sin, and a man may die before he has difebaraed it, and therefore in the other World he mufi make
it Mp ; and hereon a Purgatory feems neceflary.
And thefe are all the Reafons Bellarmine gives us, butadde what I fhafi
confider under the following diitincl: heads

what lame legges

this great

and by

;

Dodrine ftands

:

this you'l fee

upon

For,

We

utterly deny any Sin, to be in this fence I^eni&l, having learn'd
1.
out of the Scriptures, that the wages of fin, one as well as another, is

Rom. 6. 23.
Though we allow

death,

of Fatherly Chaftifements that God layes on
people here, for others example, and their^ own amendment, as a
fruit of Love rather than Juitice ; we understand nothing of a proper
punifhment by way of perfonal Satisfaction that is required of us, when
God has pardoned us ; having learnt, that God does Abundantly pardon
where he pardons, Ifa. 55. 7. and having confidence that Chrift has fully
fatisfied, where he has undertook to fatisfie, by one Sacrifice Perfecting
for Ever them that are fanclified, Heb. 10. 4. and that there is No condemnation to them that are in Chrift, Rom. 8. I. And we reckon it a'bfur-d, that we mould be Ioofed in refpecl of our Greater fins, by the
fufferings of another, and held for our {lighter Peccadillo's to make fatrsfacftion in our own perfons ; we cannot conceive why Chrift that payd
the pounds, mould grudge the pence-, after he has payd our Debt, he
If there was a mectnefs we fhould
fhould fufTer us to lye for Fees.
fmart for any of our fins, one would expect it rather for our^r^r ones •
but the Goodnefs that pafTes over them, will not difparage it felftotake
notice of little things; but we afTure our felves where it fets on Forgivenefs, it will make clear work, forgiving iniquity, tranfgrejjion andfin^
that all Glory may be to God.
3. Wefuppofe the wife Providence of God do'sfo far fubferve his
Covenant, that no furprizal fhall happen to them int:refted in it, to cut
them fhortofthe full benefit of it, and that God will continue them in
this Life, tiil he has fitted them for a better ; otherwife David was out in
his Notion of Gods Covenant, that reckoned it ordered in all Thino-s
and fare, 2 Sam. 23.5. and we are abufed in what we hear of his exacl
and accurate Providence, Matth. 10.29, 30. If this be all Bellarmine s
Reafon for a Purgatory, to catch thofe of God's people that fhall drop
out of his providential hand, that they may not quite fall into Hell, he
2.

his

?v. 3.

19.

God

own matters, or People,
drops not off the Tree of its own accord, that there fhould be danger of its falling before it was ripe; but
he gathers it in convenient feafon, fo that there is no need of a Purgatory^ wherein it fhould lye mellowing.
You fee by what we have

may

as -he

content himfelf,

would make him;

is

not fo carelefs of his

his Fruit

replyed.

.
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three particulars, how /heightened they are forRcamull extenuate the Defert of Sin, leffen the Merit of
Chrift, and reflect on the wife Providence of God, to have any fhew of
one ; and I mutt profefs, had I haefitated at the Do&rine of Purgatory
before, fuch Reafons as thefe for it, would have confirmed me in the
disbelief of it \ 'Tis time to defert that Faith^ where J cannot be a Believer^ without being alfo a BUfphemcr.
As to which I briefly
II. Their Second Argument is from Fathers
reply, that upon Examination I find fome falfe Fathers impofed, others
falfly quoted, others falfly applyed to what they never intended, as was
eafie to give instances, were they not from other hands fo abundantly mi-

replyed

in thefe

fon., that they

:

Fathers.

-»

niftred.

And

further

I

raifed, in

(as

find,

to Friend and Foe,

which a man

man that is to feek

is

faid

whereby
it

may

of a certain people) that they

a great noyfe

foon lofe his

fell

powder

made, and a great fmoak is
Religion, but I pity the poor
is

among them.

And herein I acknowledge God very good to his Church, difcouraging her by this Humane uncertainty from pinning her Faith on Man,
and directing, her to his infallible Word, on which alone fhe can fafely
and reafonably fettle ; and fuch an Obfervation I conceive put the Spoufe
on that particular Inquifition after Chrift himfelf, Cant. 1. 7^ Tell me^
thou whom my Soul loveth, ) where thou feedeft, where thou makeft
(

Noon ; for why (J)ould J be as one that turneth afide
Vailed after the manner of Harlots) by the flocks of thy Com-

thy flocks to reft at

(or

fitteth

That Church that would keep it felf chafte, muft be aware
?
of wanton Shepheards, how it fits down by them, or daltyes with them,
and keepclofe to Chrift, that it may be delivered from them ; and that
Church or Society of men is a Strumpet, that draws a Veyl over its
own Eyes, not caring to diib'nguifh between Chrift and his Companions ;.
that liftens to every ones Voyce, and receives every ones Embrace;
Chrift s jl)eep know his Voyce^ and follow him 1 and a fir anger they will
not follow, but will flee from him, for they know not the Voyce offtrangers, Job. 10. 4, 5. And a Stranger he is, and a ftrange voyce he has, that
(peaks not according to what is written, and fo he fhould be looked on
panions

by you,

Gal.

1.

6,7,8,9.

I fpeak not this to difparage the true Fathers, but I fear, as by the Deut.
34.
body of Aiofes, ( if he could have found it, or Michael would have Je- t U(j. 9
liveredit,) the Devil had adefign ofimpofingupon Ifrael, fo under the
name of divers upright and eminent Fathers, the Deceiver of the Nations,and his Prophets,have obtruded upon the World many grofs Superftitions and corrupt Doclrines, whereof it is but needfull we fhould take
caution, efpecially if there appears to us the Ghoftofan ancient Father,
long dead, and hid from former Ages, and raifed by we know not what
Inchantments of later Jmpollors, fpeaking things diflbnant to the Analogy of Faith j as is the cafe-in refpeel of divers of thofe Fathers the Papifts

6>

.

.

x

urge-

_
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urge us with, as Dyonifius, Clemens, Ephrem, &c.
But unfverfally it is
a good Rule, to beware of Men, and have your eye to the Word of
2 Tim. 5. 17God, which is able to inftrucj you to every good work.
III. They pretend alio Councils in the Cafe.
Councils*
To which pretence I reply, that we find none of Antiquity or Univerfality to move us in the matter ; nor for ought appears, was it ever
induftrioufly handled till the Council of Florence, not much upward of
Bell, de Rom. two hundred years, as BeUarmine himfelf feems to grant ; on occafion
Pont. lib. 4.
of Pope John the 22th. being impeached of Herefie, as believing
c I4
the fleep of all Souls till the general Refurreclion, he plainly tells us,
that he believed fo, while it was lawfull for him fo to doe without danger of Herefie, for the Church had 'not then defined what in that cafe was
-to be believed. .And consequently the divifion of our dead Saints into
"thofe in Heaven and in Purgatory, even according to him, was not determined in any antecedent Council ; and we are not moved by an Article of Faith that is fo novel ; our Creed was compleated ioco years
fmce, whereas it feems this great Article of Purgatory is not of 300
years (landing ; for before then we might fafely have believed all Souls
quiet enough. And the truth of it is, this Opinion did prevail, as an Opinion, among feveral of the Ancients, and was probably the true foundation of thofe Footfteps of Superitition that we find among them in reference to the Dead } yet though this Foundation by the Popifh Church
it felf is raced, the Popifh purgatory, upon the Superftruclure of ftraw
that the Ancients laid thereon, is principally founded , as in ail their Treatifes of that Subject may be obferved.
IV. The Fourth Argument is, from general Confent of Nations and
Confent of
Nations.
nere Bellarmine reckons up the Hebrews, the Mahumetans, and the
Lib.^depm-£. Heathens.
€ llt
I had expected he would have brought in the Greeks alfo ; and it may
be fuppofed he took that for granted, in regard he had quoted fomany
of the Greeks Fathers in the former Chapter, that for ought I perceive
fpake good Greeks, if that would end a controverfie ; or however, fay our
Neetericks, the Greeks differed in this point heretofore, they agreed to
it in the Council of Florence ; where the Greeks Emperour Paleologus,
and jofeph the Patriarch of Conftantinople, with diver s^G re ek^Bifh ops
'

'

•

-

were

prefent-,

and gave

their confent in the difputed point

of Purga-

tory.

...

Depuri
C. 2.

t

.1.

In anfwer to this, I reply only two things, (for I am loth to Iofe the
Grceks,\ muit confefs, being fo confiderable a Body of Chriftians.)
1. That Bellarmine does yield the Greeks to befufpecled at leaft of
j^ ere fie in this bufmefs, and the Arme nians alfo, and brings in Aquinas

mind ; and yet further feeds his fufpition from the proceeding
of the very Council of Florence, whence later Writers would perfwade
us of their being right for the bufmefs.

as of his

2.

Whatever was done by

the

Gw^Bifhops

in that

Synod, the reft
of

-

;
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of the Greeks Churches difowned when they came home, and interdicted
them all Christian Burial for their pains and a fatal Council this is
Symfm.
noted every way to have been to the Greeks, -for in it the Patriarch dyes,
prefently after the Emperour, and within fourteen years after, Conjtant mo fie is took by the Turks, the Emperours Brother (lain, the Greei^
Empire diflblved, the Chriltians ofthofe parts inflaved, and gave thereby to find their Purgatory in this world.
As to their pretenfion to the Hebrews as being for Purgatory, they
have (hewed their proof, 2 Mac. and it is needlefs further to difprove
them.
For the Heathen, efpccially the Poets, I think we may grant feveral
of them,as Abetters, and I fuppofe Fathers of this profound Notion.
As to the M.ihumetans alfo I will not much difpute, nor wonder if I
find Purgatory in their Alcoran, fince Sergim the Monk was one of the
Authors of it.
And on recollection* of the whole, this fpecious Argument of Confent
of Natians rcfults, in the fweet Harmony of Turks, Papifls, and Heathen Poets and like enough, if we would trace them, they agree in more
points than this, and herein let them glory on, while we comfort our
felves in our redemption from our vain Conv erfat ion received by Tra- . p _
-,

-,

T

ait ion -from our

,

t at hers.
and lad Argument

is from Apparitions ; and here I might Apparitions*
V. 'The Fifth
you abundance of pretty ftoryes, were it worth the while.
But as to thefe I mult frankly fay, that if they had been true, (whereas the generality of them fmellof fiction,) and if there had been ten,
where we hear onely of one, it would have made this Doctrine more
it feems hereby the intereit of Hell to promote fuch Fancies
fufpicious
Thefe Phantafms, Ghofts, or what elfe you will call them ? were never,
as I find, allowed Preachers, nor do any of the Monks record that they
lhewed them their Orders, and it is obfervable, they came with different (lories, fome defcribing a Popifh Purgatory, and others as it were
Lu ^ l6 2 ?»
a Turkifli Paradife ; but God has directed us to Mofes and the Prophets,
So that I look on *&• $• , 9*
and upbraided inquiring for the Living, of the Dead.
all of this Nature as diabolical Delufion, and the heeding of fuch things
as a great declenfion from God, and the very precipice unto all fuperAnd now let Papifts further brag, that they have not onely Turks
ftition.
and Heathens, but even Hell it felf of their mind:
But we have followed them too far in their Fopperies, let us briefly

tell

\

>

inquire,

(5) What gro mid there

is

from Scripture

to disbelieve

any fuch thing

as Purgatory'?
i.

ed

The

Scriptures mention onely a two-fold State of Perfons depart- Scripture

this Life,

ly allure the

placing fome in Heaven, and others

Good by

the

Hopes of

in Hell ; and according„q°
c
b
one, and fright the Bad with the p ur g acorv ,

^y

Threats

.
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Threats of the other, never felting before us for Encouragement or Dis-

couragement any Third

and is baptised,

lieve th

He

Mat. 16. 16.
that bebe that believeth not, JJjallbe

ftate after this Life;

[hall befaved,

and

mould except, that he fayes not he fhall
by the intermediation of Purgatory, we find it
elfe where, even in words of the pe/f^expreiTed, J oh. 3. 36. He that
btlieveth on the Son hath evcrlafting Life ; and on the contrary, the

damned

:

and

leaft

Sophifters

prefently be faved, but

ViYath of

God

is

[aid

to abide on

him that doth

not.

makes onely

a two-fold divifion of Saints, in refpecT
2. The
of place, dividing the whole family into them on Earth, and them in

Scripture

Heaven yEph. 3. 15. Therefore none that are under his Fatherly Love
and Care, can well be fuppofed elfe where.
3. The Saints that undoubtedly knew the mind of God, have not
onely been allured themfelves, but have affured one another, that on
their bodily death, they Should goe forthwith to Blifs: whence is that,
to dye is gain, I defire to depart, and to be with Chrift, Phil. 1. 2 1
agen, 2 Cor. 5. 8. We are confident I fay, and willing rather to be
abfen t from the Body, andprefent with the Lord; fo the converted Thief
expeded and was allured, ( when he had no time to make perfonal Satisfaction, as the PapiitS require) This day ft alt tkoubewithme in Para-

4o

me

And

not Purgatory

there to be fure Chrift is not ; and where he is,
;
you may all along obferve, they expect to be, and that immediately ; Lazarus is no fooner dead, but he is feen in Abrahams bofom, which
fure was a place of Reft ; and in general, they are pronounced bleffed that
dye in the Lord, as refling from their labours, Rev. 14. 13. And left
difc,

there

fhould be reftrained to Martyrs, and the former to eminent Saints,
{Jack as the Thief for inftance) we hear it, that good men, without exception^ are taken hence in pity, that they may be freed from prefent
evil, and go to reft after their hard labours ; which certainly implyes
not, their being caftinto Purgatory- fire, if it be fo fierce efpecially, as

this
Ifa, $:.T-.2'

it is

painted.

4. The Scripture fpeaks of Chrift as having

fully Satisfied

lievers as being intirely fancTifred, and thereon at peace with

and of Be-

,

God, and

as

God, looking on all the Afflictions
momentany things, which they would

rcjoyeing in hope of the Glory of
that remain as flea-bitings,

little

not certainly have fpoke fo contemptibly of, if they had thought they
might have layn fome thoufand years in Purgatory-flames No, they
reckoned onely of the Sufferings of the prefent time, not dreaming of
any afterwards, but on their Juftif cation by Faith concluded of their
:

Peace with God.
Rem. 8.18.

om
'J'ji t

tbeit

Lord Jefm

And agen, they are fpoken of'joying in God through
whom they had Now received the ytttone-

Chrift, by

ment; they did certainly expecT that God had no after- reckoning for
their fitting, looi^ on God, fpoke evidently they thought not of
further Severities from him.
5. The Scripture fpeaks of God as thrcnghly pardoning upon our

them;

repenting;
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Ezck. 18. 22; All his Tranfgreffions that he hath commit ted,
be mentioned unto him. Heb. 8. 12. 1 wtllbe mercifull unto
not
they flail
and their fins and iniquities I will remember no
-unrighteoufnefs,
their
more } whereas he would remember them with a witnefs, if he fhould
throw them into that dark Prifon, till they had made in their own perfons
an Expiation, by fuch fuiferings as are not to be parallel'd on Earth.
6. The Scripture fpeaks exprefly of this. Life as our Way and onely
working-time, and that in the night of Death no man can works, and J
repenting

\

h. 9. 4.

moreover, that every man flail receive according to what he hath done in
the Body, 2 Cor. 5.10. He and not another, Done and not fuffered;
in the Body, while Soul and Body were together, and not what the Soul
mould doe apart ; and indeed, what is done out of the Body, is not the
act of the man, andfo can tend neither to his good or hurt, andconfequently, what the Stulis fuppofed to fuffer in Purgatory, can no wayes
be imagined Expiatory for what was done in the Body, as Papifts themfelves in effect grant, (in denying that there is any Merit) and thereby
yield their Purgatory a fantiftical and infignificant thing.
7.

And

laftly

,

if

there

was

fuch a diftrefs incident to the Souls of Be-

no doubt but God would have appointed fom-ething
for their relief; but no Sacrifice do we find under the Law that referres
to the dead, or any one Office appointed or performed by any Ancient
Saint under that difpenfation, that can probably be applyed to fuch a
purpofe ; whereas every Minute cafe was refpected,and from All uncleanbut the Dead, God feems wilnefs carewas taken we might be purged
ling fhould be deferted, not only by his paffing them over, but charging
us, as it were, to make as little adoe as may be about them, we defile
our felves by touching of them, and are difcharged thofe poenances that
natural Superftition had ingaged the Nations in*- in reference to them:
Dent. 14. 1. Ton flail not cut your felves, nor n-ahe any baldnefs between
your eyes for the dead; and to the fame purpofe more fully, Lev. 19.
27, 28. This care we find taken to prevent much Ceremonie, fuch
especially as carryed a fhew of feverity, and feemed likelyeffc (according
to the Popifh Notion) to have profited the dead \ but nothing in its fiead
does appear instituted for their relief; which file nee freaks, That perfons removed into the other world, are either happy above our Help, or
miferable beyond it
The Seventh day under the Law, was the day that Numb.
perfected their cleanfing, and what was not clean then, we hear not
when it fhould be clean \ by which probably was typified, that the time
of Life was the time of Hope, and what was neglected in that term, was
not to be repaired unto Eternity.
Thus much for Scriptural Arguments againit, this Doctrine of Purlievers after death,

-,

:

gatory.

But I forefee a fhrewd Cavil, which yet I am afhamed to concern my
about, it has fo little in it ; but on the fame account I might have let
all alone.
Let us then hear it Why,

felf

;

Rrrr

We
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Cavil.

e have brought never a pofitive Scripture, that fay es,

fuch place as Purgatory, and an huge Out-cry

w.
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is

There is no
on fuch Occafionsta-

k en U p againft our Negative, way of arguing againft a Do&rine that
they pofirively profcfs.
^ksV'%.
***'..
Anf. i. This old Father had laid fomething, if he had told us, they
had pofitively proved it j but pofitive Profe/ficn without proof (methinks)
mould not priviledge any one from anothers as-pofitive Negation? if I
may fo phrafe it. And truely on their p:rt it lyes to have given us pofitive and exprefs Scripture for Purgatory, that would- impofe it on us as
a pofitive Article of Faith to be believed on pain of Damnation, which
how they have quitted themfelves in, may be obferved in the obfcure
and impertinent Allegations before inftanced in.
2. It feems abundantly fufficient for ^fufpenfion of Faith , (which is
our cafe, J that we fee, and are able to (hew, that there is no Foundation
for it, which is that I think he calls our Negative way of Arguing.
It feems abfurd to provoke- to pofitive exprefs Scripture againft
3
every particular Chimaera that may come into mens heads, a thoufand
y^ears after the Scriptures were writ} for fo, if any man mould afTert,
(efpecially if many mould agree to it) that Mahomet is a true Prophet,
or that the Moon was a Milftone, or whatever elfe can be fuppofed more
unlikely } I am bound to fubfcribe to it, except I can bring particular,
pofitive, exprefs Scripture againft it. It has alwayes been the prudence
of Law-givers to direct their particular Laws againft Faults in being, left
in forbidding all that might be, they might teach fome, that never elfe
would have been \ God has walked in the fame wifdom he infufed into
them, and it hosfufficed him particularly to condemn what wasparticux
larly practiied againft' Faith and good Manners, leaving general Rules
for the Tryal of after Emergencies. Yet,
4. In the Scriptures we have quoted, there is that pofitively afferted,
that gives us good Foundation pofitively to conclude, that there is no fuch
place as Purgatory.
For if Chrift has fully fatisfied, and God fully pardoned, and gave
opes! to his people,that on their departure hence, they fhail be immediately glorified, (all which has been fully by pofitive Scriptures prove'd)

E.

Fro*.

'

we may

pofitively conclude, that other Satisfactions are not required,

rhe Saints (hall not be fo feverely punifhed, nor their Expectations at

Doctrine of Purgatory is afferted.
with our Dotlrine pofitive.

Mat rate delayed, as in the

we have done

J

ie

And

thus

(6) What evil Confequeuces are there of this TtoQrine of Purgatory,
where it is received, and, whereon it fiwiddnot be received t
I have forehinted fome, which I (hall. briefly recapitulate, and adde
a rew others.
1. Hereby the Freenefs of Gods Grace is difparaged, and he is repreented an hard Mailer to them that fear him.; contrary to the Notion he

r

has.
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has every where given them of himfelf, and his defi^n of mfinuatir.g intd
good Opinion of them, as one mainly tender over them Goo

the

:

make them

was affliCtedin all their Afflictions, and angr
with them that layd an hard blow, or continued an heavy hand upo
them, though it was but for feventy years. But in this Doctrine of i rogatory he is reprefented as of a far other temper; and that when men
have done their worft with them, they iriall not fcape fo, but hew
have his pennyworths out of them, and a thoufand years exquifiteT
ments fhall not fuffice fome of them ; which is to dam the good Opinioi
his Saints (on his Sons Report) had conceived of him.
2. Hereby the Fulnefs of Chriitsfatisfaclion is denyed, and Faith in
him much difcouraged. What confidence indeed can be put in him, if he
fhould leave us thus in thejurch, and force us to feck other Friends, when
we have moft need of him.
3. Hereby the horrid Nature of Sin is leflened, in that any thing that
we can furTer in a little time, or our Friends can doe over and above
their own Duty, is reputed a juft fatisfaclion for it, or any the lea t Remainders of it.
4. Hereon Humane works and helps are over advanced, and many
a piece of Superftition and Will- wor (hip introduced, and a pack of deceitfull Priefts diverted from their proper work with the Livinj, and e cc
vainly occupyed about the Dead, that have no more a portion for ever
in any thing that is done under the Sun.
5. Hence Bad men are lefs carefull to prepare for Death, fince a
great part of their bufinefs may be done by other hands when they are
believe, that he

}

j,

p. 5.

gone.
6.

Hereon Good men are e'en

thing to enter into this Purgatory,

feems a terrible
coming out dehard to tru/lwhen one

afraid to dye, for

where efpecially

it

their

pends fo much on mans Sincerity, whom it is
They that know the difficulty of Beis gone; and his Reward is come.
lieving in Chriir, mufl needs be more {heightened to place any comfortable confidence in a Friers prayers and MafTes, that (if he be faithfull while he live,) lives not for ever to make Intercefiion, or make up
his Satisfaction for

From

all

him.

which

I

conclude,

That the Dodrine of Purgatory and Prayers for the Dead, as if
GT n
thereby their afflicted, tormented Souls could be relieved, is a Cor- c u fIC
ruption of lamentable confequence to the Church, and a pernitiousfnare
.

,

.

c

j

to Souls.

But

fince there is no fuch Thing as a Furgatory after this Life,
Let us purge and prepare our felves as much as we can in this
Life, making ufe of ChrLts Blood, Spirit and Word to that purpofe,
and freely fubmitting to, and complying with prefent Afflictions in their
defign this way, confidering, That Chrifi gave himfelf for us 1 that he
might
R rrr 2
1.

^ jl

'
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wight redeem

m from

all iniquity,

people zealous of 'good works.

and

Let the
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purifie nnto himfelf a peculiar
fire

breads, fince the Fire of an after-Purgatory,

of holy zeal burn
is

in

your

not like to kindle on your

perfons.

Let

2.

hereafter, but to Hell
Pfat 50. 22.

hopes

this cut off all vain

lected Salvation -work in

God

after

death from them that have neg-

confidering that there

is no relief for them
will immediately fend them, Pfal. 9. 17.

life,

Confider this ye that forget God, and unpreparedly expofe your felves
n s hand, for he will tear you in pieces, and there jhall be none to deliver

j

{

you

;

or yet further to fpeak to you in the Pfalmifls words,

Pf

49. 6,7,8.

and boaft then.felves in the multitude of
their Riches, none of them can by any means redeem his Brother, nor otve
For the Redemption of their Soul is preciom,
to God a Ranfom for him
and it ceafethfor ever.
Let this chafe away needlefs Fears from good people at the point
3
of Death, for when they have drunk that Cup, they (hail tafte no more
bitter to all Eternity, Sorrow and flghing fiat! flyaway, and ever lafling

They that

trufi in their wealth,,

-,

Joy pall be upon their heads.
4. Let what has been faid commend the Proteitant Doctrine m denying Purgatory, as aufefull wholforne Doctrine, while we live, and alike
comfortable to them that have lived well, and learn'd to rely on Chriit,
when they come to dye.
(7) \j&Sy,lct me give the genuine fence of this piace, and improve
and this will force a more particular refpect to the Context.
1.

The

Builders are generally understood, (in a

wayofEminency

it,

at

Doctors of the Church} though I will not contend, if any
fhall comprehend alfo their Difciples that iliall build their Faith upon
the Doctrine which they have delivered.
2. The Foundation that is built on by both Builders is fuppofed the
fame, The Lord Jefiu Chrifl, fuch as- own him, are as to the main Chriftian \ they on all hands are yielded to broach damnable dedrines indeed,
that deny the Lord that bought them, 2 Pet. 2.1.
As to the Materials that are fuperftructed on this Foundation,though
3
fome of our Adverfaries are contentious about them, and will (againil all
fence) fuppofe by Gold and Silver to be meant good Works, and by Hay
and Stubble Venial fins, ( which is a perverfion of the very fcope of the
leaft) of the

Text) yet hereabout we

are.prctty generally agreed, that at leafl pro-

perly andflrflly, the Apoftle fpeaks of Doctrines, and by Gold, Silver,
and precious Stones, are meant a Superstructure fuitable to, and worthy

wt.

of the Foundation, lik? precious Faith, that in the Whole Building there
a proportion: And by Wood, Hay and Stubble, (as Alapide
phrafes it ) we underfiand, Dottrina incerta, frivola, pampofa, ph.dzrata, euricfa, inut'dis ; an uncertain, frivolous, pompous Doctrine, that
has more (hew than fubftance.} that is cf a bafe, earthy, rotten, moulding,

maybe

perifhirrg

s
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a blemifhto the Foundation, and deftroys the
Uniformity of ChriiHan Religion ; and makes a meer Nebuchadnezzar

perifhing Nature, that

is

Image of it, part Gold, and part Clay ; that can never cement or hold
long together And by thefe lail Builders, or rather Dawbers, I underftand eminently the Popiflj D odors; Chrift. they fcem content mould
lye for the Foundation, though fome will tell them, it is but a Nominal
Chrift that they lay there nether, for the itrefs of their Building islayd
on other things, while they make ufe of his Name; and we muft be
beholding to our felvcs, and I know not what Saints, for our Salvation,
though He bears the Title of car Saviour. Yet grant it, that they make
:

Chrift their

Foundation, what incongruity

their fupentruction ?

To

in fiance

there between that and

is

:

they pretend to own, a golden foundation
But
This in effeft they infer re ; a wooden, dirty, dungy
Superftruclion. If you ask wherein they do fo ? I anfwer, (1) In difpenfing with Chriits Laws, which they do at pleafure.
(2) fn making New
Laws equally obliging Confcience under pain of Damnation; this they
have done with that Arrogance, that we may finde Ten of theirs to One
of Chrifts, as will appear by comparing their Voluminous Decretals
with his Gofpels, and his Servants Epiitles. And laftly, in taking upon
them to Authorize as it were and infurce his Laws, as if they had their
binding power, not fo much from Chrifts Inftitution, as the Popes Denor in this can they pretend Subftitution, unlefs they could
claration
fhew us his Commiflion, walked by his Directions, or exprefTed more
Subjection. That Scripture, in regard of the Popes Arrogance, both in
refpect of Ghriit and his People, may well be applyed (as undoubtedly
it belongs) to him ; that as God, he fitteth in the Temple of God^ftiewing
Chriit

is

They muft

King\

this

:

raign.

:

is God, 2 ThefT. 2. 4.
Agen, Chri \ is Prophet ; a good Foundation But we muft ultimately
hear and heed the Pope ; a ftrawy fuperftruction, and a perfect degrading of Chriit by implication ; fee whether we bring againft them a
Things are not to be believed becanfe Chrift faid
wrongfull accufation
them, but becanfe the Church of Rome avouches them ; the very Scriptures themfclves,and every particular Article of Faith, according to them,
have their Credibility, not from any character that Chrift has put upon
them, or Seal that he hasfet to them, but as the Church votes them,
fo we muft believe of them
This is more notorious than that we mould
need to bring in particular Authors of theirs; and what is the meaning
of this, but while they give Chrifk the Name, to ufurp to themfclves
the Office of inftructing and inlightening the world ; it may be no Herefie to disbelieve what Chrift has faid^ as was fore-noted in the intrance
of Pope John 22th; but he that fufpends Faith to anything, or dares
think contrary to what the Pope (forfooth) and his Council have inftamped with their Authority, he is an intolerable Heretick, and fit onely

bimfilf that he

\

:

:

for Hell.

Once

pfal. 2.

&
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Once more, They will not ftand with us about Chrilts being Priefi^
but ftreight joyn with him
wherein they feem to own the Foundation
fuch a frye of their Sacnficuli, as if they much doubted his fufficiency
hence aifo weare taught by them to multiply Sacrifices as well as Priefts,
as if he had not by that one he offered, for ever perfected them that believe y we are put on perfonal Satisfactions, directed to others Inter-

;

Hcb. io. 14.

cemons, all wayes are devifed to affront him in this Office, while they
pretend to own him.
And by what in thefe particulars has been inftanced, is evidenced
what it is to rear a ftrawy Super^lruclion on this golden Foundation,
wherein the Papifts of all men are no.torioufly guilty.
4. By the Day that fhall declare every mans work, the Papifts will
have meant, asin their Tranflation is read, the Day of the Lord- by
which fome of them underftand the Day of the general Judgement
though others will admit a more particular Judgement, and with good
Reafon , for if good and bad works were not declared till the day of
theuniverfai Judgement, and the fiery Tribulation of that day, the Fire
of Purgatory would go quite out, for there would be no place for that
But it is confefTed on all hands, that the generality of Greeks Copyes,
read onely the Day, not the Day of the Lord', and that it is not Ixwhc^
n v\yk%£\ as that great Day is wont to be expreffed, but onely, n npfity;
Therefore hereby I am inclined to understand fome brighter feafon of
the Gofpel, and day, in refpecl of its Light, to diitinguim it- from the
former times, which were a kind of Night, wherein thofe Myits had arofe,
that the Light and Heat of this Day mould fcatter and chafe
according
as was foretold, iThcJf.z.S. That this wicked one fliould be revealed,
and that the Lord foould confume- him with the Sfir it of his Mouth, and
dfftroy him with the brightnefs of his coming, which word we find has
been regarded, and that wicked one and his Works ( however by the
advantage of former darknefs he and they were concealed) have begun
to be revealed, confumed, and we hope, as the day grows brighter, to
fee utterly deltroyed. For as the Day growes in Light, we may expe<ft
it to increafe in Heat, that it (hall be tormenting, through its violent
fcorching, to them that for their evil and odious works have alwayes
affected darknefs andfhadt, Rev. 16. 8,9.
are hereby lead further into the under ft anding of the Fire after
5
mentioned, as a Concomitant of this day, wherein every mans work,
that is, Words and Faith, fhould be tryed, all adulterate works confumed, and fuch like workers damaged and greatly endangered ; and
this Fire I under/land partly of the Word of God, which I findfoexpreffed, Jer. 23. 29. Is not my Word like Fire ? and fo acting, Jcr. 20. 9.
His Word in my heart was as a burning Fire,Jhut up in my Bones ; partly
I underdand it of the Spirit, that mail blow up this Word, and a&uate
ituntqa greater vigour, making it to burn fiercer, as Bellowes doe inrage our ordinary fire, to which there feems an allufion, Ifa, 30. 33- the
•

-,

-

.

We

'

breath
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Docirhft.

breath of the Lor alike a flream of Brimflvne doth kindle it ; and in regard of the inflamations that are made in the Heart by the Spirits enforcing the Word, it may be called a Spirit of Burning, 1fa. 4. 4. And

yet further

I

conceive, great and grievous Tribulation's

%

and

make

may

be a third

yet fiercer and fiercer, that it
for which it is fent, probafor
the
various
purpofes
effective
may be
or
confumption,
according
to the plyablencfs or obiripurgation,
tion,
nacy of the Objects it. meets with.
When this fire mail be kindled, and at this rate quickened, true and
ingredient of this

fire,

all

to

it

Doctrine (hall be diilinguifhed, the one cleared, and the other con; and fo each mans works manifelled.
This premifed, what remains is eafily explained.
His Work may be faid to abide, whofe Doctrine fhall be approved,
and he fhall receive a reward; prefent, in the further fatisfaction of mind
he fhaft receive by the Spirits confirmation and confolation of him, as to
what he has preached, profefTed, or believed ; and future, in the peculiar Glory he may expect, as having found Grace to be faithfull in all
times This John exhorts the Elect Lady to look to, that both he and
fhe might receive a fill reward, 2fohnS.
7. His Works are faid to be burnt, that yields to the burning Light
of that day, that fubmitsto the Convictions of the Spirit, and quits his
former Errours ; fo Chritt. is faid to ume to dejlroy the workj of the Devil,
by the rnanifcft.aipn of hwfelf, 1 J oh. 3.8. That is, to burn them, as
and fo the Sons of Levi were wj.
here, with the brightnefs of his coming
purified; by his burning up their drofs, and leaving them thereby a pure
mafs; it is, I'm furc, no uncouth Notion we give you, when we interpret this burning of their works, by a purification that fhall pais upon
the Builders, in their feparatioii and confumption, through the Spirits
efficacious and clear Conviction. But,
8. How is the Builder hereon faid to fuffcr lofs t It may feem his
Gain.
Anf. Yea, and it will prove fo, as LofTes often doe, even as the Mariner accounts it, when by the lofs of his Lumber he faves his Treafure,
by the lofs of his Goods he faves his Ship, by the lofs of his Ship he faves
his Life; But whatever he does gain, Lofs ftill he is reckoned to fuftain.
So in the prefent Cafe, he that on the Spirits Conviction quits his former
Errours, gets the knowledge of the Truth, gets Favour with God, which
are far better things than what he has parted with. Yet inafmuch as thefe
things might have been eafier and cheaper had, than (it may be) he comes
by the*m, and in that by a kind of force, as in a Fire or Shipwrack, to
fave himfelf he parts with them ; they may bear the Name of a Lofs, as
Paul reckons the parting with his Rightcoufnefs, though it was in order
to the winning of Chrift, Phil. 3. 7,8. Thofe things that were gain to
me, 1 counted lofs, yea donhtlefs, J count a[l lofs, I bnve fujfered the
fatfe

demned

:

-,

fofsof all things,

&?>

.

Arid

.

2.
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And in the prefcnt cafe, whenever thefe refufe-works are burnt, we
may reckon up fome Lofs, as (may be) the lofs of Time, the lofs of Labour, the lofs of Reputation, the lofs of Preferment, the lofs of Life;
fo fome have found in quitting their corrupt Opinions, but the promife is, He that lofetb his Life for my Name, flail find it 7 Matth.
10. 39.
o. From hence naturally refults the interpretation of our Text, [_But
he him elf flail be fave d, yet fo as by Fire,~\ that is, by. yielding to
thefe Convictions, and quitting his falfe Opinions, even as when a mans

f

Houfeison fire, if he leaves his Goods, leaps out of the Window, and
hafles away, he may favehis own perfon with the lofs of the Reft \ but
he obflinately

if

perifti himfelf:

refill

the

fire, in

In like manner,

if

zeal to fave his Subftance, he
Spiritual Fire do's fall

when this

may
from

fpiritual Hay and Stubble, we furTer it to prey thereupon, and content our felves to efcape with our own Lives, giving up
thefe Idols of our Hearts, and inclining our felves to embrace Gods Revealed Truths, we may fave our Souls with fome little fcorching. But
if we go about to quench this Fire, and fupprefs its Light, with refolu-

Heaven upon our

we may poflibly preferve that, but more
than hazard the everlafling burning of our own Souls by it. For the wrath
of God is revealed from Heaven againfi all ungodlmefs and nnrighteeufnefs of men, who hold the Truth in unrighteoufnefs ; and to them that

tion to fave this pitifull fluff;
«

are contention* 3 and obey not the Truth, but obey 'Unrighteoufnefs^ indignation and wrath, tribulation and anguifl will God repay on every
Soul of them.
And this I fuppofe is the genuine meaning of the place.
Ob]. But our Adverfaries will be asking,
cil

fayesfo? by what Authority will

fence
.

we

What

Pope, what Coun-

inforce their receiving of this

?

jinf.

To which I

anfwer

in

two

particulars

:

note the Commentaries of Popes and Councils, however good
they be at it, are very rare things, and come not to every ones hands
one may guefs them choyfe Jewels, that they keep them fo clofc ; though
1.

they are a fpightfull fort of Folks, if they onely know the Mind of God,
that they fo rarely apply themfelvcs to open the Word of God.
2.I fuppofe there is Authority in the Textfufficient to bow our Minds
to read it with meeknefsj and without prejudice ; and being confident
For in
of this, I am lefs folicitous for the Authority of the Comment.
our giving the fence of Scripture, we pretend not to have dominion over
any ones Faith, that we fhould come with Serjeants and Bailiffs to arreft
any ones confent without his due conviction to it- but it fuffices us to
propofe with Fidelity, what on our beft fearch and moll ferious prayer,
feems likely efl to be the mind of God, and commend our felves and
fence to every mans Confcience in the fight of God- and he that hath an
Eye to fee, let him fee 7 but he that will flutter out all the light that is
brought
•

*

I

.
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.

it is

not

£;7

_

on a Candlc-ilick tint likes him,
but let him think of the blackn
let him lie in darknefs, if he affe&s it
of darknefs that may be referved for him, as' a juft puniftiment
defpight of Light. This has been thought 4 meet Recommence fur flich
Err our.

brought to him, becaufe

fct

•

^

'

improve this genuine fence,
rmprorc£.v/?^/o»ofProteJi:ants
Charity, wherein Papifts much
1. By way of
gloryrEven Wc,fay they,ho\d that they may be favedjWc doe.butobfervc
Briefly then, aslpromifed, to

,

In cafe of'invincible Ignorance and thus we hope well
what Cafes
1
of many a devout Soul that dyed in their Communion, in the night of
Popery, and had not Means or Opportunityes to know better their
walking in all known Duty, and Repenting even of unknown iniquity,
might commend them to Gods infinite mercy ; but (till this is onely our
Charity, a Relyance on which, except we had better Judgements than
in

:

.

-,

-,

they think we have, makes not for their fafety. 2. In cafe of their Reand thus wehaveiike
formation in complyance with after conviclion
Pagans,
and
this
I
and
to
think is almoft geneam
apt
Turks
of
hope
rally expected, fince the day of Gofpel Light has begun to dawn, and
much more as it grows brighter and brighter, and its beams dart hotter
and hotter upon their Confciences Let the Learned of themefpecialiy
look to it, for however it goe with the Ampler fort, that are fo of Neceflity, they will harcHy efcape, Perfons and Works too ; but if they
abide together, now the day of the Lord is begun, and his Fire goes forth,
they are like to be burnt up, and perifh together. And it is not cur
Charity, nor (may be J Gods Mercy, that will relieve them, while Chriirs
Merit, in defpight of all the Conviclions of his Spirit, is thus flighted
by them.
2. By way of Call to ingenuous Papifts,. to clofe with this way that
is difcovered for their Salvation, by quitting their ftrawy and wooden
Superftruclions, and giving up all their vain Inventions to their fir ft Conviction
I would not have them prevent it, nor delay upon it ; it is dangerous abiding in Babylon, when it is day, retaining the works of darknefs, when it is light ; when you do hear Gods Call, (and hearken for it)
Come out from amongft them, left ye partake of their Plagues or to ap- R
ply what was faidto Lot, Gen, 1 9. 17. Efcape for your l<fc, looi^mt
behindyou, neither flay in all the plain, efcape to the Mountains, lcjiyqj$
-,

:

'

•,

:

?

be confuted.

By way

of Caution to unw ary Proteilants, that (may be) hold the
Foundation; look alfo to the Superitruclionj take heed of itrange an'i
uncouth Opinions, and when you have imbibed them, be not over-tenacious of them, but give them up Itreight to Convicftion, and itand not
on the lofsof Reputation, the quitting them may be the onely means of
thy Salvation. For though there may feem no great evil in thy Opinion,
thy obftinacy in adhering to it, when fufficient Light is given to fee the
3

r
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folly

j
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Purgatory a Grj>undkfs,&c.
of

folly

may in

it,

continuance

become

the Sin againil the

Holy Ghoft,

that will never be forgiven.

Conclufion.

To conclude, I read, Att. 19. 19, 20. Of many that had ufed curious
Arts, which brought their Books together, and burnt them before all
men, and they counted the price of them, and found it fifty thoufand
pieces of Silver, fo mightily grew the Word of Cod, and prevailed. A
remarkable inftance indeed of the power of the Word
That Scholars
fhould be wrought on to burn their Books, their Books of curious Arts,
their Books of fuch a value. And
that got them probably their Credit
prefent cafe hereto; mens own
to
accommodate
our
the truth on't is,
Notions and Fancies are dear to them, when no outward advantage follows them, [_ Qui velit ingenio cedere rarus erit, ] but much more when
their Intereits are twifted with them.: Yetmethinks, their Souls (hould
be much more precious ; and for their fakes, I befeech ail concerned in
the former charge of foelifij. Builders, that they cad away their Idols of
Silver and of Gold, to the Bats and to the Moles , ai&U befeech God in
the behalf of Rome, and all that partake with it in IS unmeet and unworthy Superdructions, though on the common Foundation; that on
the warm Application of the Word, they may feparate from their workj,
led as the fire grows hotter, they be confumed with them. A blefTed
Bonfire it would be, to fee their Works all burning, and therein blefBut oh my heart miffed, as it would tend to their Souls faving.
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Gods Word fo far prevail for their Conviction, what means
crackling Noyfe I hear, of Fire .and Brimftone prepared for their

gives
that
•

me ;

if

? Rev. ij. 16. & ch. 18. v. 8.
Ceafe frighting one another with your Purgatory flames, that are but
imaginary and fly the Fire of Gods Wrath, kindled at his Jealoufie, that
is like to prey upon you unto all Eternity.

Deftruclion
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